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THIS IS A CHEAT COUN'jillY

AStfD Wl&MY rySYSTSRIES IN IT !

Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Store.

fjHE Subscriber takes this method to
JL the public lliat lie has re- -

eived at his Store, opposite Messrs Miller
&. Brother and nearly opposite 1. & Mix- -

.UfciSeU's store, in Hamilton Street, a large as- -

2t)ftrtinerit of

1?

Boots nub SI)oc5,
decidedly ile 'largest cheapest
and lest, now in Easton, which
he selling for rash, and de-

termined not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor-
ding the

His assortment consists of
Congress Gaiters, Women's

... - I -- ..( flU,n'oKnUSKinS, itnil in rye ussui uucui ui imiuitu
gaiters, vc etc.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boots
hml Shops of everv variety, all made of the-

materials, and experienced workmen
(under his own superintendence.)

Orders for work to do maue oy measure,- . , ,

'fhnd repairing ol all kinds, promptly auenueu
fiio iisherelolore. t cominuanuu ui mu ia- -

Ithfvors of a libreal community respectfully so- -

licited.

article:

Kastf.n, Mav 22. b5

THE GESLINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.

mmrnW ih rrr.nr Chemist.
JpDr.iS. P. Toivnscnd's Sarsaparilla,

Uhe most extraordinary Medicine in the
t tfrlrl t flrnr livn h rrrl nnrl fiflu
housand persons curd of various diseases,

within the last 2 years. It cures Scrof-
ula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects of Mer-

cury, Fever Sores. Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion, General Debili-
ty. Dyspepsia,

Costivencss,
Skin Diseases,

Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can-

cers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The oreat beauty ol this medicine is, that

. '. .....
iiti.etoi iMures tne constitution, ana is ai- -

ixjj'ways beneficial even to the most delicate,
Knnd is the onlv medicine ever discovered that
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fjrreales new, pure and ncn uiooti, anu mai
ireaches ihe bone I housancs are ready to
nestify in its many virtues.
Great Spring & Summer Medicine
Every person should lake a bottle spring and
fall, to regulate the system and diive out all
impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CITILDREN.

One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Ex- -

Tract of sarsapanlia uili cleanse the system
of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa., August 5. 1S50.

This is to certify that I have been troubled
with a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at
tended with eeneral debility, and was restor
ed to perfect health by the use of Dr Q P.
I'ownsend s Sarsapanlia. 1 can reler to
others in this place who have taken this val-

uable medicine, and who speak in terms of
The highest commendation of its healing vir
tues.

C II HECKMAN,
Former Sheriff of Northampton county

Easton. Pa , August 5, 1850.
About two years since mv little daughter

caucht the Measles, which left her with a
severe conch, which no doubt would have

f turned to consumption had not Dr s P Town- -

.t end's sarsaparilla been given, and by which i

she was perlectlv restored, to health.
JOsEPH STA BP-- .

This is to certify, that my child was afflicted
with a ..horrible disease. in

r.
the lace...(winch

.1jesisied the ettorta ol my lamily physician,;
and was entirely cured by hail a bottle ol
Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
Uniontown, Fayette ro., Pa , July 2 1S50

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. S? Towns-end'- s

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future
be manfactured under the direction of Jas. R
Chilton, Chemist, whose name in connection
with that of Dr. S P Townsend, will be up
on each bottle, to prevent fraud. Sold in
Slroudsburg by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

OFFICE TO PROCURE

Soldiers' &asid Warrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-

ers or militia, who performed military ser-

vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,
1S12, or in any of the Indian wars since 17'JO,

and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows

Tl ...1. J ... .0irox uuou who chu.ilcu ku acne i&iivi 1

months or during the war, and actually!
sertednine months, shall receive one huh- -

flrori.nnrt sivlv nripc; and th,A who Pnnnopd t

to serve six months and actually served four i

mouths, Minll receive eighty acres: and
those who engaged to serve lor any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-

ability in the service, be shall receive the
to which he would have been entitled

if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Under the above .act, and the acts of Con-

gress gqnerallysthe subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those emitted to ieceire-lhem, as above spe- -

He rnay bijjd &t b.ip office in Strouds- -

'
. , "S. C. BURNETT.

Printer 24T fi50.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE OOU-NT- PA.

Offico on Elizabeth, street, formerly pc-cupi- ed

bv "Won. Davis, Esq. .

MayS 1651.. y -

HARUWAK'Ej " j

Dry &pods & Ks-ocer- y Store,;
(AT BUltlCE'S OLD STAND,)

In Xorlfi Hamilton st., Easton nearly o- -

positclhc While Horse Tavern. j

T. &DEPUE S. MILLER ,

THOMAS announce ;to their ,

old friends in Monroe county and the pun
lie generally, that they have taken the j

above establishment, and otter ior saie l

large and well selected stock of ;J.Iard-- ,

warcj J)ry Goods ami Crroceries, coiupris- -

mg the following

50 doz Bira Locks, with white, brown
and brass Knobs.

2000 gross Screws, assorted.
200 doz Butts, assorted.
50 " Pulleys, Blakes & Westyille's

manufacture.
GO doz Till Locks.

;

500 planes assortcdthe celebrated M.

Copeland's make of Planes' 'arc amongst
this 'assortment.

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and
also the celebrated London spring Saw,
manufactured by II. Disston. Also, Dis-ston- 's

Mill Saws for sawing white pine;
circular and cross-c- ut do.; Broadaxes,
hand and cooper axes; hatchets; compas-

ses; Steel & trying squares; Stock IIowls
and cooper cross. Also, a lot of Macke-

rel & Riekardson's celebrated window
fastenings; Flush Bolts, shutter Edits ;

plastering and mason's trowels; hammer-

ed wans: brass and iron Kettles; shovels
ju.il fnrlro , &c., with a irreat variety of
hardware, too numerous to mention.
The assortment will compare with with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price.

DSS. 3D.,
Cloths. French blue black, blue, brown,

cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Cro-to- n;

Satinets; a full assortment of Cas-simer- es.

A large assortment Ladies'
Dress Goods; black silk, black silk warp
lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain and
fancy lincn,gingham, calicoes, &c. Bed
ticking, bleached and brown muslin; lin
en plaid; coatings; checks; flannel; hoes ;

buttons; thread and silk A. mil111 assorc- -L

meut of
GROCERIES.

10 hhds Molasses.
20 bbls N. O. and Trinidad Molasses
5 hhds Sugar.
30 bbls do. white and brown.
15 " sperm, whale and lard 'Oil.
25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles.
3000 lbs Bacon. .

25 bbls mess pork.
25 do- - Flour.
10 chests Imperial and Young pra

TT I'ni. py'n
XIVSOII JLUUJ.

Bice, starch, chocolate, Indi
fo. Madder, allum, kc.

Dried apples, peaches, white beans, &c.

100 sacks of Salt.
50 kegs white Lead; window glass and

putty.
100 kegs nails.
100 bbls, and half and qr. bbls Mack-

erel.
All persons visiting Easton, will find

tk-- to their advantage to call and
make their purchases of Miller & Broth-

er's large and well selected stock of
Goods. Sold wholesale and retail, at
Burke's old stand, by

MILLER & BROTIIEll.
Easton, April 24, 1851.

ATTORNEY AT L A W .

Has removed his office to his dwelling
house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

THE PEOPLE'S
TORE- -

npHE undersigned has taken the store-J- L

house formerly occupied by Charles
Boys, in Stroudsburg with the intention of
accommodating the public with a general
aSsr,rtnient of

DRY GOODS, at Easton Prices, for
Easton pay,

comprising all the latest styles and fashions.
Also, anything in the HARDWARE line,

from a threepenny nail to a saw mill saw.
CROCKERY-WAR- E of all kinds, cheap,
BOOTS & SHOES, CEDAR-WAR- E,

And the greatest stock of

GROCERIES
in town, Coffee, tea, .sugars, mo-

lasses, mackerel, smoked and pick-

led meat, smoked salmon, shad,
codfish, herring, dried peaches,

cherries,
. .. V

soao.... rice....&c, &c,
, ,

&c
1 l

All ol which will do so u at very reoutcu
prices. We feel satisfied that all who choose
tO laVOr US Willi UlCir CUSlOm bliail uavu u,u
goods to suit them If not, we will guaran
tee to return their money.

We will have on hand at all times a good
assortment of grain, flour, wheat, rye, corn,
&c, feed and chop.

Lumber of all kinds, butter, eggs, honey
and bees-wa- x, rags, grain, calf-skins- ', hides,
tallow, shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, taken in exchange 'for goods.

It is out of our line of business to boast or
brag; we let our goods and prices lecommend
themselves, and our customers .will spread
the news.

l w
Or?" Don't forget the first right-han- d

store as you enter the western end of the
town. Get yourselves in the lino, and stop
where you see the fiist crowd. ' Don't get
out of patience, our friends; you shall all be
waited on when your turn comes.

If you only want to see our stock to satis-
fy yourselves of our goods and prices, all
right we charge nothing for showing. No
danger of moths, for we cannot keep pyjr
goods long enough on hand.

JOHN PALMER,
Stroudsburg,' May 22, 85.

ILettd SLiul Eros2 Pipe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe tif

all sizesj on hand, al.HlLiimes, and for sale
byw'" VICKJS.Oy $ SAM I'L H.,

i litslon. Joly 17. l8ol.--l- y.

Kcw-Yor- k Importvrg Jobbers.
FREEMAN, HODCES & CO.,

A58 liulkty sTKEtrr,
11KTWEKM BROADWAY AND NASSAU'STKIXT,

NEAR THE POST-OFFIC-

nkw-yor- k.

. i r
E are receiyiiip. bv daily arrivals uom

P.nrnnR. our Fall and Winter assprt- -
...... SZlJL-nMf- l A7l- -r I T--I ' IP.

meni n JCJC X asmunuic : "
..-- " 1 .

w respec'lfuiiv invite all Cash Purchasers
thoroughly to examine our bioc-- ami rnces,
and, as inter govmins, we feel continent

jour Goods an d Prices will induce them to se- -

fr.itti nur establishment. Particular at
tention is devoted to Millinery .Goods, and
many of the articles are mam.l'ariured ex-

pressly to our order, and cannot be surpassed
in beautv, style and cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hal, Cap,
Keck and Belt.

Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths
and colors

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and lineut'Velvets,
for Hats

Feathers, American and French Artihcial
Flowers

Puffings and Cap Trimmings
Dress Trimmings, large assortment
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Undersleeres

and Cull's
Fine Embroidered Reverie and Hemstitch

Cambric Handkerchiefs
Crapes, Lisses, Tar,lelons, Illusion and

Cap Laces.
Valencienes. Brussels, Thread, silk, and

Lisle Thread Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing silk, Lisle Thread, Me-rin- o

Gloves and Mitts.
Figured and plain Swiss, Book, Uishop.

Lawn and Jaconet Muslins.
English. French, American and Italian

Straw Goods.
August, 2S, 0085. 2m.

125.000 BRIG
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.

These brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any olher
brick in the County. A portion of them are

c 1 - if.:.i. .1.11..- -
presseri or iront. ami cornice xmjck ui uuici- -

ent kinds. Said Brick ate composed of ma- -

If fJ1 Z
VD :

1 Tt , , 'hlX will rhB

mo t reasonable terms.
N. B All kinds of trrain. at the Inchest

market price, taken in exchange for Brick, I

and Cash not refused.
WILLIAM S. WIN I E.MUTE.

Stroudsburg, July 21, OOSo.

J. II. STROUD C. R. ANDRE ;

tt r tttt r i s 'Iv Ot
V VV I S I 1 I J n

l

At lAiv Prices.
STROUD & ANDRE having taken that

hirge and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
"eneral to their' large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses,, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine

rVniR YAiiK T.ihs. Chums. Pniis.
wooden Bowls, half bushei measures, &c. j

I

Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws, ;

.I CC .11..squares iinu cuiiuc iiims.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment ol '
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in
sets of 40 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar- j

ble, neatest and latest style extant
J300TS AND SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, bovs' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gait3rs;kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip-- '
pers, misses' slippers, and childrens' shoes, f

i) R Y GOODS,
vM o.e.-o-

c iiint,

uuu uatdunon- - .creased the company.
ment tuey are to execute, all or-- j ,,,,

tfc Dronts arisi- - from i

de in their line ot business, m best otllcrwiso Avitf bc
manner and with despatch, ana tnereiore , .

h h member in ropol
respectfully solicit the ot the j. , Qr their d it wi

of Fancy sled and wa-print- s,

hollow always
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege.de-- 1

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la- -

c es, sattin vestings, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

Parasols asstJ HJinEirt'Eias,
Together with a complete assortment' of

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry low rales.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having made the ready nay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a

of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know ue can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy. for

Our Goods ate cheaper and as
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us'lt will be your gain,
And we'll take our pay in Cash or Grain.

Call and see no charge for showing Goods.
STROUD & ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, April 21, 0805.

Sportsmen Sake Notice.

Fh sb Mrulcr,
Korth-Ea- st corner Walnut ij- - Second x$ta,

PHILADELPHIA.
HAS on hand, just received, a complete

ol SHOTGUNS, Powder
Flasks, Game Bags, and all other Sporting
Apparatus of the best and most approved pat-
terns.

He has constantly on hand SPORTTNG
POWDER of all descriptions. Percussion
Caps, Shot, Bullet Moulds, Ball and Blank j

7 V, n o i

' : Zl' :r .

ty, designed expressly for U Rifle3. f
An assortment of Fishing Tackle always

on hand.
the above, and any other articles in his

ine, the subscriber will sell as low as
other establishment in the United States.

In testimony of his skill as a manufactur
er, the Franklin Institute, in the years 1810

!
!

and 1842, awarded to him two certificates
and in the years IBll, loiu. 1017,

and 1850, five silver all of which
may be seen at his dace of business.

JOHN KRIDER.
Philadelphia, July 85

A great variety of on hand and
for .sale ,'cheap y.b- - the' variety store

of t' r IIN IT. MELIGK;
Stroudsburg, Sj fiay 165--1 .

SURGEON DENTIST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Vcnlaf Surgery,

tllC lOOW.inff V

opD-Centrev- Wiamsburg, Diffs Ferry,

burg, BushZ-- i and Dnigman s Ferry and

maomiieiy ui
prepared

the ascertained
f

patronage

All

ESPEQTFJXLLY informs his friends
in Stroudsburc and the public gen

erally, that he permanently located

in Easton, where he will be happy to see

all who may wish his professional servi- -

mm, nttnntion of physicians, as well as .

,lbBc KonoroU, is culled to his Ben-- ,
A, - xl... nr.rl hotinht. :

x..i I .i Tin nrv. inr liiu ituti nixv uk"".
,.-,:-. wot -- SWal

2 v needful operation upon their
., . x n j:.iimc nf thn ni

fi,nRP.lfbv'studv. and from the skill
acquired from a practice of .seven years,
he hopes to merit thq confidence of all;

and receive a of public, patronage,
wjs-fi-ratutt- operations for the poor.

from 7 to 9 A. M., and A G o'clock,'
P.M.

Office in Northampton street, sqcoud

door above Peter Pomp's iTew Drug ?tore..
jj Jjis professional engagements

will not 2)0SSU admit of'-hi- s visiting
S'troudsburg this summer.

Easton, April 24, 1851.

STTKOIDSBUK

- W

Is'oeh ami Brass iFoiuaelry.
The subscribers take this method to

inform the public generally, and millers ,

and farmers especially, that they have

taken the above establishment, in the j

rear of Starbird & "Wallace's store, in the

borough of Stroudsburg, and having in- - j

,1 v r4-- I toll I

public. J hey win iuuuuiuuluic auu
wrought iron Avork of all descriptions, in- -

eluding

for flour and other mills, mill swrews,
bark and corn mills,...together with cast- -

I 1 1 I'L
inL'S ot every description turnea ana iu-- I

tnd nn in the best possible manner. As
1

particulav care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains j

will be spared, they feel confident of be
jno. ajic j0 give general satisfaction. Al
so

made to order.
BRASR CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. uid
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Tatterns made to or- -

der.
Threshing machines and Horse Towers

of the most approved construction, will
fumished to order the shortest.no

WzlgW y h&
of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stove

tve, on hand or made to orucr, ior saic
wholesale or retail.plows, . .

;

of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on and for sale.

TTP Wrought iron mill work will bc j

done on the most reasonable terms '110

)Q kept on hand
JOHN G. TOLMIE,
OH AS. S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

C l&JPJRT f .

!

- mm '

--mxm'-r? it)

mm
1

The testimony in its favor is over-wh- e

niing. The proprietors arc dai y in
receipt of 'otters and certifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all

UIU" II 1 1IMII3. L (lilt t

skin do. Summer wear all kinds. .best kind of shoes polished
alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French gon boxes and ware .will

tibbons,

sav-

ing

good

""."V .

S.

any

:

medals,

0007, --3- m;

Toys

PICCS,

,haS

poor

share

from to

1

at

hand

in er.
O'Neil,

21st

cians to this artie'e, and the'- freely re- -

commend fc prescribe it in their practice. .

The retail is 25 cents vial which
brings it within the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. January 1G,
J. do that gave pne bottle ot

B. A.Fahncstock's Virmifugc to my child,
and in seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this

for information at my resi- -

deuce corner ot onc and st's
ames McCaffrey

Toughhecpsic, JJ". Y. March 2, 18d4,
I certify, that I took vials of B. A3.

Fahnestock's Virmifuge, which I found
1.1to be the greatest cure tor worms have

I have troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, I
have never found so good a medicine as

A- - hanestock's Virimtuge. I there
fore recommend it

MARTHA CLIFT.
The fa cautioned against cpun-torfei- ts

and spurious articleo, "'and.put
no connae,ncem statements that 1 Koim- -
stdck ft. and Fahnestft'ftlr'R "Vi'viYiTfiirrn

- ' 5vermijvge.. -- '

Eastou & MilfordMail JLieae,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
this tne will leave Jo- -

senh Ilaffenbuch's Inn, sign of the
i O , r 1

" u7ni' ir.octnn
- -

orso,
. . .T ' 1

,V UUIieSUaV III1U XTlUav, uaooin- - miey v i
iz: jAicmnuuu,

arrive in iuuioru ine samc-aav- : xisiauuu

swxiun
Fare .from Easton to Stnoudsburg, 1 25

.... " jVIiford, 2.87
N. B. 'All baggage at the risk of the

owners.
WILLIAM DEAN,

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.
t

.

MONROE COUNTY
ft?iz!Eil Fire ffiBssis-atic- c Comp'y.
yj 0f Insurance is one dollar on

J xllftllsnmi ,WrS insured, after
1)ayment no subsequent tax will

b; evjedj cxcept to cover actual loss- or
damaffC by fire tiiafc may faUpon mem- -

O '

nterest
yearly,
tion to
have a

credit in the companv. Each insurer 111

or with the said company wibc a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutua Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi- -

ence, and has proved successful and be- -

nnmn von' nnniinr. Tt, affords the srreat- -

egfc security against oss or damage by
fi on the most' advantageous and rea- -

sonabe terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made

in
.

person, or by addressed to
. JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.
' '

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael II. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederie
James II. George B. Keller

'Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Boj'S John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Bals;ar Lethernian. ,

JACOB GOETZ, President.
JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Januvy 31, 1S50.

And Consumption, pain in the side and
night siccats Asthma, Whooping Cough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint,
Bronchitis,, and all diseases of, the

throat, lungs" liver cured by Sher-
man's All-lleali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, BiuVder, in BrooWyn, was
attac.-c- d with raising Wood, foowed'by
a cough, pain in the side, and all the u-s- ua

symptom$ of consumption. He em-

ployed two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he couAl
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Shermanls Balsam, he sent at

1 10. o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 13G
j Fulton street, and got it operated
j like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
couh ! 1 JJefore he had taken one bottle

O -

he .was, ableto be, about his work. It had
saved his life, nis daughter, residing at
12,7 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

j Miss Ann Maston; of AVilliamsburg
j living in Tenth, near
; says That she had been troubled with a
; hacking cough, and pain in the chest,' for
a 'longtime, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged: to give'xip her school
for more than a year. She then com.-mehc- ed

taang All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated symptom

She is now fast recovering, and has re
sumed her laborious occupation as a

He could get no relief til lie tried ,the
' All-Heali- ng Balsam, winch.drove thep'atn
from his side, allaj'cd the cough, and
brpught the disease upon the surface and

' before he had ta.'en three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLBURISV AND CONSUMPTION'.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards 0&7Q, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbcon
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once1 of all her. alarmingn
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Sirs. Lucretia AVells, 95 Ghfistie st.:

1. 0. seais, 1U elancy street ; W; 11.
ioungs, o walnut St.; know the value ot
this great remedy. ""

Ask for Sherman's' All-Heali- ng Bal-
sam, and seq tlat h'iy written signature is
on.eaon poiue. . n

a Lecenr

cases of worms, both children and a- -

du,ts. There icf given, and the immedir Id years Mr. John 10th ave-at- e

improvement of health which follows nue-aru- l street, suffered with a cough,
its use, has ca"cd the attention of physi--; raising of phlegm, and pain in his sido.
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Nubian ueeu;rfotel,
Elizabetli St., STROCDsntiac, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully in- -

M forms his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has taken the above Hotel,

known to the travelling community as 'Shive-ly- 's

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.
Swartwood.

The house is;lare, vith ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every tiling in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will useevery effort tohavo

his table, chambers, bnr. and every depart-

ment of his. house cqnijucleri inaurh a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-

mers.'
The Stage office for th.e , Mauch Chunk,

Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence-stage-

will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Pprsons wishing; to go or send with the
boye stages, wjll please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel."

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon.
day, Wednesday, and Friday mprnipgat 7
o'clock'.-- '

.JOSEPH J. POSTEISS.
Proprietor.

'. April 21, 1851.

TO INKEEPERS,
Anil Jo.alljfivSjopn it snay Concern:
rBT'HEiUnilersifined embraces-thi- s method
X to inform liis friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
lias added to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Whiskey;
pale.Rrandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
0. Rum ; Lisbon, and port Wine, of the pur-

est and best qualities, and offers such for
s'ale by' the barrel, keg, gallon or hall-gallo-

at the lowest, cash prices; and wishes tho
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as he is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and. price. :

He also keeps constantly on hand, for
Wisu Hh-tkr.- , "Pkppermst and

Wintergreen, also Lemon Syrup.
HFProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.

: SAMUEL S. ABEL.
Stroudsburg, June 5; 1851.

PSisindolpIaia Type Fouiidrj',
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut. by any
in the countrv; Hatters himself that by a sirict
personal .vrer.tion to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
.4 Superior Article, al gr.eatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding to his stock all thai
is new from the best workmen of this.and oilif
er countries, and having lately procured from.
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACEf?
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention 0
Printers thereto. v

Specimens will be sent to those wishing toj
order.. .a

Presses, Chases. Cases, Ink. Stands, Gal-f- j
leys, Brass Role, and every other article nee- -
ded fo furnish a complete Printing Office,!'
supplied al the shortest notice. 4

CHR.MAN BOOK AXD JOB TVPE, '

Of the newest style and .of all sizes, carefully j
put up in fonts ol correct proportion. A

ALEXANDER ROBS. Gi
' "January

.
30,

:
1851. ly.

ij0
-

l?Gcoi' 3i7orself for SIS Cfia !.f.
Uy means ofthe Pockeft
dEsculapius, or Ertryr
nn hit fvn I'hrciriaii'
Thirtieth edition, witlii
upwards of a hundred en-- ?

2-- . K?gravtngs; showing
rat v :TV?Sa,e diseases in every

fc? shape and form awl-ma- l-

VS. ihlL flag formaliotis .oi the gener- -
rJr. ative systems

BV W.3I VOU,.VO, M. D

rived, that persons suffering from secret dis
eases, need no more become the victim flf
quackery, as-b-

y the prccsriptions contained in

this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderanre to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends. and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-

eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
ihe cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es many oth-

er derangements which it' would not be pro-

per to enumerate in the public' prints.
ID5 Any person sending

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy, of this book, by mail, or. five cop-
ies will be Bent Tor one dollar. AdJjress,
" DR. WM. YOUNG, No. .'52 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA.'' Host-pail- .

ID3 DR. YOUNG can be consulted on
any of the diseases deseiibed in his dif-

ferent publications, - at his Office, I5-- J

SPRUCE Street, evry day between i) and
i" o'clock, Sundays excepted

January 30, 1851. ly.

Siroiultbui'g aud JZaueSz Ck.uuk

7 y i TmnsI fjg

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen,) in Stroudsburg. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m

via Fennesville. Shafers P. O, Kresgeville,
Weissporl, and Lehighion to Mauch Chunk.
vheYe it arrjvesat 4 o'clock p.'m:, and con-

nects with Sfnes-'fror-n Potts ville, Berwick and
other, places. Returning, leave C. Cor.not
hotel, in iMauch Chunki every luesuay.
'ljhursdav and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and at- -

ro?dsburg at 4 P. M.
j m7r fno connects l. fhn V llkRSUdUCT
I 1 TT CU.fara P. O

iiuu 1111c ii;ivt?n HiiiyL'.s ui -

. Monroe comity.-a- nd xvith the New York.
l?.aetti .MilTnv an. I IInnotalf4 ftaOC3 St

.Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg to 'Mauch Chunk

I
,k " White-Have- n 2 no

" Wilkesbarre 3 &u

J. STOUFFF.R &Co..
JCehrtiary 13, 1851. Proprietors,

J Country Produce.
''But.tef: ef?s. &o. taken in exchange for

rJotis in my line of business.

gtroudsburg, February 1 , i851,


